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Beware of initiations^ none genuine unless branded:
THE COLE MFG. GO., CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The Force Feed blades hav¿ our peculiar pattern and arrange¬ment for the best results. The Cut-Óft" is of improved design and iscontrolled by a lever in easy reach of the operator. This lever is be¬hind the Hopper and is protected by the handles from damage in ship¬ment or use in the field. ¡
The Gauge is positive and accurate and is easy fd set so as to dis¬tribute any quantity from 50 to 1,000 pounds to the acre.

It is a strong, accurate and trustworthy machine,
many years and give Jrou constant satisfaction.

Sullivan Hardware
It will last

ANDERSON BELTON GREENVILLE

Honey Boy Evans' Minstrel that comes to "The Anderson" Tuesday, March |9th, under the auspices of Anderson Lodge of Elks. Seats on salemorning* 9 o'clock.
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With an all new production of seen- the leadership of Edward V. Cuper«.! Boy" usually shows to the bett adran- «cry. costumes and special features Wit> thia roster ot principals the **** ** Jh artistic portrayer of negro iGeorge ifratuf Honey Boy Minstrels new program la certain to be well Srci^r this^esï^H^ will u Iwill he seen at The Anderson Theatre rendered. The opening scene or found fatter than'erer. The aklt with tTuesday, March 0th, ander the aus- "First Part" ls a representation ot its accompanying musical numbers jpices B. P. O. Elka ot Anderson, the Grand Court of Honor at the has bean written by Mr. Stans. ThereHeaded hy Ute only "Honey Boy," tho Icominj' .Panama Paclflft B*«*»««««, st »- -s otto of vaudeville Interpolations, jcomedians of the organisation are fSan Francisco, lt, has ueea painted but the specialties of tho show sro in-Arthur Rigby, Sam . Les, Leroy by Unlit vod Wiekes. arttsU for Ban- traduced tn tas action of the several !MLat*ses" White sad Wiil Cowley. The iel Foramen's Nov* York Theatre, and ¿«ture scenes. Of course, "Honeyprincipal vocalists are Joes P. Rog- is promised to he aa architecturally Buy" Evana will offer hts particularera, James Meehan. William H. correct picture ot. » most interesting period -of entertainment in oas ofThompson, Jim Doherty,.Joe Wesley sceao of~,the noar future. Other faa- these brees? monologue chattersand the îittie yodlar. Mati er Paul Van turee are "Underneath «he Water- which tove >,ade him a national fav-Byke. There ls also a choir ot twenty melun moon," ' Salute the Flag" and orite.' This year he has a particularlypickedsiegers. th, h.trbor of Vera Cru*, shewing the happy hit In bia war talk which ho ti¬the dancing corpa is headed hy landing ot Ute American sailors and lustrâtes upon a hugo war map. OfTommy Hyde, the soft shoe dancer, marinee and the uaaar Evans mine- course he dtscossea thts subject in aand includes Charles Ufer. Eddie Ctr- tret comedy which'this year is titled strictly neutral manner and extractston, WUi Newsome sad othoT capable "T^. Blackville Bull FlRhtorp." H is many laughs from the geographicalsides. The musical adjSBct ts under In this afterpiece that the "Honey description. J
Tennessee leeltíaltt* Jtoeawme*.
NABHVHAS, Teen.. March l.~Th*

Tcunasee* legislature sesearened to-
dey altar .a month's recese. Fifty
da** ot Ute session remain. Th?» *!ee-

tion of two members of the State
board ot elections ia Ota most im¬
portant business before Ute assembly.The dat« of the ejection has not yetbeen fited. ?;

-

Rev. T. C. Lagon of Townvtlle was
. among those in the city yesterday. Mr.j I.igon is paster in charge of the Prw-
byWisn church at thia place.

ûiïï SCHOOLS MAKE ll
SPLENÖIOJHOWING

TOTAL ENROLLMENT FOR
«TH MONTH SHOWS 3,

SOS PUPILS

WHITE INCREASE
OVER 15 PER CENT.

Superintendent's Report Shows
Increase in White Schools of

330 Over Lest Yeer

Superintendent McCants of the cityschools has Just completed his statis¬tical report for the 6th month of theschool term, showing tho present en¬rollment, and enrollment for a cor¬
responding period In 1914. Accordingto this repcrt there are 2,496 whites,against 2.16f. a year ago, 1,007 negroes,against 1,840 a year ago. The atten¬dance upon the white schools of thocity show an increase of 330, whilethe negro schools show a decrease of389, The total- enrollment for all theschools ot the city shows a total of3,603 pupils. The white schools of thecity have Increased in enrollment
more than 15 per cent, which is asplendid showing. The following arethe figures ¿or the various schoolB ofthe city.
White 1915 1914High School.216 157Weat Market Street .... 296 300N. Pant Street ... ... ... 397 348Kennedy Street. 356 321Glenn Street. 623 497Southside. 295 284Whitner Street.115 101Night School.198 158

Total White.2496 2166
Negro. 1915 1914Colore^ "A". 609 668Colored^B" .. 455 678

Rock Hilt. 43

Total Negro.1007 1346

MRS. PATRICK IN
LESLIE'SWEEKLY

Popular Magazine Prints Photo¬
graph of Anderson Lady
Dressed Wholly in Cloth-

mg. of Cotton

In the current issue of Leslie's Il¬
lustrated Weekly, a splendid photo-1
graph of Mrs. Carrie McC. Patrick
appears. Mrs. Patrick was a dele¬gate to the Savannah convention ot]the Daughters ot the Confederacy, and
appeared clothed wholly in cotton.
This created quite a sensation at the
convention, and as a resvlt Leslie's
Weekly secured".* splendid photo¬
graph ot Mrs. Phtrlck, - "hlth ia re¬
produced in the current issue, with
the following comment:
"Mrs. C. McC. Patrick, of Anderson,

8. C., recently appeared at the Savan¬
nah Convention of the Daughters of
th# Confederacy dressed wholly in
clothing ot' cotton, grown and manu¬
factured in the South. She was said
to have been the best-dreased woman
at the convention. She is a leader in
the movement to encourage th« use ot
cotton goods. Her ancestors have
been prominent In all tho wars wag¬
ed by Ole United States, beginning
With the Revolution, and ber brother
ts Commander McCully, U. 8. N . now
attache at Petrograd."

Uric Acid ir. Meat *

Clogs the Kidneys
rake« Glass of Salts if your

Back HurU or Bladder
bfïthers.

If you must have your meat every
/, eat lt, but flush your kidneys with

islts occasionally, says a noted au¬
thority who teils us that meat forms
arie acid which almost paralyses the
kidneys In their efforts to expel lt
[rom the blood. They become sluggish
md weaken. Dion you suffer with a
mil misery in iho kidney reg,;
iharp pains tn the hack; or sick head-
iche, dkuduess, your stomach sours,
ongue is coated and. when the weath-
»r la bad you have rheumatic twinges."
rae urine gets cloudy, full ot aedi-
nent. the channels often get «ore and
rritated, obliging you to seek relief
wo or three times during the night.
To neutralicé these Irritating acids

o cleanse the kidneys and flush off]he body's urlnous waste get four
?unces of- Jad Salts {rom any phar-
nacy here; take a tablespoonful In a I
rises of water before breakfast for a
ow days and your kidneys will- then
ict fine. Thia famous «Us ls made
rom the acid of grapes and lemon
nice, combined with Mihla, and ¡ms
Mis used for generations to flush
md stimulate sluggish kidneys, also
o neutralize the acids In urine, so lt
io longer Irritates, thos ending blad¬
der weakness.
Jad Salta Is inexpensive; cannotajar*, and makes a delightful effer-

.esceat lithia water drink.
Decrease in Tiede Ra'anee.

WASHINGTON, March 2.-Ameri¬ca's foreign trade balance for theweek ending February 27 showed a
srge decrease compared with stvcralreceding weeks, according to stuV-V-lea issued todav hy the donartmeitif commerce. There was a favorabletalasea of fl»ajß,o59, expon» "a- i.gimounted to 856,802,339 and imports^77,377. >»'

MAUL VT. A. HUDGENS, Editor
Paean 87.

Miss Minnie Derleux left yesterday
for her home in Columbia after a visit,
to Miss Annie Cooley.

Theatre Party Tbl« Afterae »a.
Mrs. J. Irving Brownlee will enter¬

tain about twenty ladles at a Theatre
Party this afternoon at the Para¬
mount.

Senior Philathea Class.
The Senior Philathea Class ot the

First Presbyterian church will meet
on Thursday afternoon at halt past
three o'clock, with Mrs. J. P. Trow¬
bridge and Mrs. F. M. Burnett at the
home of the latter on South Malu
street. .

Wesley Philathea Class.
Tho Wesley Philathea Class will

meet 'this afternoon with Mrs. Elliot
McCants, Jr., at her home just east
of the city. The uembe rs are asked
to take the flftc .1 minutes to three
o'clock car.

Mrs. L. M. Brown of West Union i»
F.Dendlnrc this week with Mrs. John M.
Hubbard.

Mfs. Ella Jones, Mrs. G. II. Geiger
ami Miss Ella Sue Jones have return¬
ed from a trip to Atlanta.

Miss Ella Sue Jones goes to Spar-
tanburg today to be the guest of
Miss Nan Osborne.

Mrs. J. B. DeCamp felt yesterday for
A visit to Richmond. Va.

Delightful Little Theatre Party.
A delightfully pleasant little

Theatre Party was given on Monday
afternoon at the Paramount Theatre
by Mrs. J. M. Evans.
Madame Fiske in Tess of D'Uber-

vllle was the attractive little/ play
beautifully protrayed by the famous
actress. Mrs. Evans' guests were Mrs.
J. B. Townsend. Mrs. R.' E. Holroyd.
Mrs. Cofleld, Mles Margaret Evans,
Miss Anna Ross Cunningham, Miss
Lucy Maxwell.

M/. and Mrs. Dan Browne of Wil-
llamston spent yesterday here the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Prince
ot North Anderson.

Miss Verner Hal tlwanger is the
guest this week ot Miss Alberta
Brock.

«Clover Club."
The "Clover Club" entertained at a

delightful little party yesterday after¬
noon at the home of Miss Luelle
Provost on E. Orr street.

lt was a very happy afternoon, the
time being spent playing gamea after
which dainty refreshments were serv¬
ed. Those present were Little Misses
Elizabeth and Mary Ramsay, Helen
Watkins, Ruth Cann, Lydia Barrías,
Nelle McCants, Eunice .Evans, Claudia
Osborne, Lucia Arnold, Mamie Sher¬
ard, Bessie Rucker. Cleo Elstnan, Sara
Mattlson, Virginia and Frances Mar¬
shall. Alexander Crayton, Ernest
Cochran, Eugene Barton, Richard
Laughlin, William Brown, Edward
Vandiver.

ASKED TO ÏTEET
AT BELTON SCHOOL

w HONEA PATH. March L-All
schools within reach of Belton are
asked to meet on the Belton school
giounds ai 10:30 Saturday, March1 6,
for the purpose of receiving instruc¬
tions in regard to the athletic events
which will he held. on Field Day in
Anderson.' Mr. Burnett of Anderson
will meet with the teachers and as-
tst tn th« work. Ali teachers with

as munv contestante as pot'ibis are
utged to be present
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Stephen D. Le« Chanter, U. O. C.»

Very Pleasantly Entertained.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Stephen D. Lee Chapter was held
last Saturday afternoon with Mrs. J.
N. Land and Mrs. J. B. Leverett at
the pretty bungalow home ot Mrs.
Land. The rooms Wv *e thrown to¬
gether end beautifully decorated with
many bowls and vases filled with
bright daffodils.
Almost every member of the chap¬

ter, betides a large number ot invited
guests were present to enjoy the hos¬
pitably of 'he genial hostesses
The Itemsiof business being quick¬

ly disposed of by the, emêlent presi¬
dent Mrs. R. W. Matthews, sn In¬
teresting program was entered into.
First si selection, Contributions of
Virginia Women," by Mrs. J. H.
Pruitt an interesting paper on
George Washington by Mrs; -Clyde
Bowie.
After tho gleaners paper, hy Mrs.

Luther Dean. the program vas closed,
with several charming selections byMis« Annie Halford. \
During the social hour the hostesses

were assisted by a bevy ot pretty
young air!» in serving »0 their guests
an elaborate salad course, with cof¬
fee, cream, and bonbons. The chapterwill meet in March with Mrs.
Clarence and Mrs. Annie Dean.

SPEAKER OP TENNESSEE
STATE SENATE BEA»

NASHVILLE. Tenn., March 1.-H.
C. Anderson, speaker ot the Tennesseeßtate senate, died here late tonightafter an illness of 24 boors of ureallc
poisoning. He came to Nashville yes¬terday to attend the session of thelegislature which convened today.News ot his Illness caused bothbranches of the legislature to adjournwithout iransactlng any business./
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for yourself, if you seek men, if yofixtures, equip-ment.

Classified
Want Advertí

Twenty-five words or leu. One TlBiz Times SLOO.
Ail advertisement over twenty-nv«word. Rates on 1,000 words to 1ttou.
Ko advertisement taken (or l*aa t
If your name appears in the teleiyour want ad to 821 and a bill willi

prompt payment

FOR SALE
FOR BALE-Agricultural Lime-pric¬

es reasonable; will make extended
terms to good farmers in car lots
where necessary. Write us, or
what's better, call and see us-we
will uot sell Lime on credit over
telephone. Purman Smith, Seeds¬
man. Phono 484.

FOR SALE-We bave several mules
to offer cheap for casb. Webb &
Webb. 2-26-8tp.

FOR SALE-Genuine Pimento Sweet
Peppers; we are indebted to Miss
Janie Carlington for this supply of
tiie genuino article; which was im¬
ported to the Barnwell club; pack¬
age ten cents each. Purman Smith,Seedsman. Jhone 464.

FOB SALE-Seed Corn. Anderson
County will increase acreage more
than 60 per cent. Purman Smith,
Seedsman, Phone 444.

FOR RENT
o- ?

FOB REST-Six room cottage with
all modern conveniences. In perfect
repair; on car line, good neighbor¬hood. Address "Cottage" carc The
Intelligencer.

ESTRAYED
STRAYED-Texas Pony with saddle
and bridle »nd rope 'halter on.
Broke loose just beyond Six and
Twenty. Call or write D. O. Richey,Pendleton, Route 2. 8-3 3tp

LEGAL
NOTICES

NOTICE!
A call ls made hy the auditor for

Ute township board of assessors to
meet at the court house on îfe* 4th of
March, 1915. at 12 O'Clock. A tull
meeting ls urged. The.books will he
ready for the hoard of assessors to
carry out to secure personal returns.
Tj'his call ia made as court will be in
session the second Monday and I do-
sire to have books oft my hands at
that time.

WINSTON SMITH.
5-2-2t . County Auditdr.

CITATION FOB LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION

Whereas, Hiram, Jenkins made suit
o me to grant him letters ot adnünts-
ratlon of the estate and affecta of
Eliza Jenkins, deceased.
These are) therefore to site and ad¬

monish all and singular the kindred
ind creditors of the said Elisa Jen¬
kins, deceased, that they may appearJeforo me in the court of probate, to
3e held at Anderson C. H., 8. C.. on
the 17th day of March, 1915, ta show
sause, if any, why said administration
mould not bo granted. ..

W. P. NICHOLSON,
Judge ot Probate.

Indicted cn Conspiracy Charge.
NEW YORK. March 1.-The Ham¬burg-American Une and five men, oneif whom formerly held high officeauder the German government, wereindicted hy a federal grand Jury hereOday on charges of having conspired

o defraud the United States through'als* statements, false clearances ofteasels from American ports and falseManifests of cargoes' with the Intent>f having the ships deliver supplies toreseals belonging to a foreign govern-nent..

HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

F Says Cream Applied In Nostrils Jt Open* Air Passage* Right Up. X
»eoessessaeeseeeeeeeeeos

Inatant relief-no waiting. Yourlogged nostrils open right up; the air
wasaga of your head clear and yon
an breathe freely. Nb more hawking,auffing, blowing, headache, dryness,io struggling tor breath at night;our cold or catarrh disappears.
. Get a small bottle of Ely's Creamlalm from your druggist uaw. Apply
. little ot thia fragrant, antlaepUc.feeling cream in your nostrils. It pentrates through every air passagehe head, soothes the Inflamed or
wollen mucous membrane and reliefomcs. instantly.
Wu Just fina Don't stay stuffed
$ wita a cold or nasty catarrh. .

is ¿one. ^Tomorrow does not ex-
)DAY is the day of Opportunity,
he coloumn of opportunities. Read.
it-if you seek a broader opening;

ii want to» buy or sell machinery,
GacttMaOMBOMaoBGoaoecGCGaaecttttecateaaMtt

Columns

sing Rates
me Sf cents, HIM» Tines BO ©oats,
i words prorata for each additions*Ita u«ed la a month nade oa áppU-
haa SS cents, eaah.la edvanee.
>hone directory yo« caa telegaone -?Ka nailed attar Ita tacartloa tor

I Wa\NTS 1
WANTED-To correspond, eoaeV fdentlally, with anyone désirions of «I becoming permanently cured ot tba I
morphine or whiskey habit The \KEELBY INSTITUTE. COLUM- |BIA, a a BOX 75.

WANTED-Party to take exclusive jagency lu the city of Anderson for »

?the Harley-Davldson Motorcycle. IApliy to P. M. Huff, Piedmont, 8. a !2-2«-3tp. j
WANTED-An energetic, pushing nea tto canvass and collect. Permanent "

Job. Apply In your own writing«!stating whether yon do heat among IWhite or colored customers. *Cr jcare Intelligencer.
WANTED-To do your bicycle and jmotorcycle repairing. Work dene
promptly and efficiently at moder» jate prices. We also sell the "In-*dian" Motorcycle and the "Rani".Bicycle. Gatea ft Smith, No. ISO W.Whltner Street, Phone 198.

WANTED-A reliable representativeia every community to act as agentfor The Intelligencer. Liberal com¬missions paid. Apply The AndersonIntelligencer. 2-SStt.
WANTED-Th* privilege to euratobacco usera at home. $6,00 bayethe cure. Informatica If desired.THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, CO-1LUMBLA, 8. O, P-a 76. j

WANTED-A good milch cow, Jerseypreferred, giving three gallons or.
more ot rich mUk per day. Would^like to exchange good "dry** cow"for such. W. W. Smoak, The Intel-,ligencer.

MISCELLANEOUS >
.a.

MONET-I have funds available for'loane in any amount on AndersonCounty farm landa. Easy terns.Apply to me personally er to 9. M.Wolfe, abetretlng attorney tn An¬dersen. S. C. BTT. lernis, ?ïaan<.dal rc.Tc-pofadent, Walhalla, a a*>228-«t¿it-" * ?-;-i i iiWSBTuT PEAS jsjudMytbo ea***,

WYATT* the SS.00 Coal man is stillselling the beat coal on earth atr iff,a toa; and you get 2,000 pounds,.too. Phone 182.

BUCK-EYE BARBER BHOP-Halrout 16c, shave 10. Beit servios. Sat¬isfaction guaranteed. C. A. McClain,Mgr.

LUTO BEPA1B8-Tops recovered andrepaired. High grade springs nadaRet. new leaves put tn place of oldmes. Paul E. Stephens.
-r~. ..

i..

NOTICE EARMEES-I bave 8,000bushels orange eena seed and 1,000bushels early amber and oaa eave
you from 60 cents to 76 cents oa thebushel , X will be In Anderson onthe 13th of March lu the courthouse to take your orders. I willbe at Hones Path on the 20th. aM. McAdams. S-SS-Swka

PROFESSIONAL GARDS
Dr. C. Made Sanders

DENTIST
associated with Dr. J. LevU Sanders.
Offlee 804-S-S Bleekley Building,

mice Phon« 429. Residence Phone ll»

DR. J, EL WATSON
Genera) Praelle©

UH©!) in Lig'on ik Ledbetter Building.\ North ¿tain Street.v OOo* Phone 810.
ResMsBce Phone aga.

Mexican ChanbeaS Blown Up.WASHINGTON, March 1 P^vatedvtces received here from headounr-
era of the Ward Line tn New .York»port Ute blowing ap of'the-Mexican
¡unboAt Progreso, In Progreso haiwor^.icrùay with the loss of IO of her
raw. One hundred and twenty-sevenurvivora are being taken Vam Pro-rise to Vera Cru* on the Ward linerlorro Castle.


